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Winning Astor Cups, Elena and Aurora Become Favorites for Kings Cup, Which Ends N. Y. Y. C. Cruise

ELENA LOSES HER

RIVALS IN RACE

FOR ASTOR CUPS

Morton F. Plant's Schooner
Finishes More Than an

Hour Allelic, of Field.

AI'ltOKA FASTKST SLOOP:
VENTUHA JS TOWKI) IX

NewronT. H. I.. Aj'ir. s. Morton V.

Plant's 90 foot schooner Klena and Cor-- 1

nelfus Vnnderbllfs sloop Aurora w.on the
Aitor cups for rchooncrs and sloops,

In the New York Yacht Club
rtatla for these trophies sailed off New-

port
Ilaclng against Klena were three

Khoonors. Irollui. Vagrant nnd Flying
Cloud. Klena distanced her nearest
eompetltor, Irolllii, by more than un
hour, corrected time, and sailed over
the tmrty-elg- nillo lllock l3lnnl
course in the fnst time of four hours
and nineteen seconds,

Aurora's nearest competitor was the
14 foot cloop Carolina. Aurora, a larger
loop, saved her time over this craft by

about six and a half minutes. The
Schooner Vagrant broke her gaff and
withdrew. Harhnr.i parted some of her
tear and S.imurl, Katherlne nnd Pauline
4Jd not finish tho race.

qnnl Near the Klnlah.
The regatta was sailed In n snoring

wind, ranging In velocity from twenty-fiv- e
to thirty knots. Just as the main

body of racers was finishing a squall
descended upon the waters, blowing
straight on to the yachts' bows. Thus
beaded off. the vessels consumed much
more time In crossing the line than
otherwise would hnve been the case. i

The etart of the race was n thrilling !

battle of wits and driving power. When .

CWo
..n'.-nv- . knot, nn Mnr nn a. 11 m.
ilralfht from the southwest the regatta I

committee was able to select a course
without hesitation. The Hlock Island i

eourse suggested Itself Instantly. This
Included a thresh to windward of thlr- -
teen miles, a broad reach to a point near j

the Sakonnet buoy and a close reach to
ths Brenton Reef light versel. The first
l was thirteen and a half miles, the
second eighteen miles and the third six
and a half miles thirty-eig- In all.

The preparatory signal was set at 11
o'clock, the warning at 11:0C and at
11:10 the signal for the schooners to
tart was sounded.
Irollta was close to the line on the

larboard tack and on this point of sail-
ing she crossed. Klena waa on Iru- -
llta ' weather quarter and with the rap
full boomed up on the lending boat.
Wanketed her and passed Into the lead.
6he was never headed. Dennis held his
boat lo the eastward on the ntarboard
tack for ten minutes and then headed on
bit course, which was southwest by
louth. The skippers of the other schoone-

r- did likewise. At 11:25 they were
pointing close to the wind and throwing
the turbulent aeaa high on either bow.

Carolina Jenda Anrora Across.
Carolina led the Aurora over the line

when the elgnnl for sloops was sounded
at U'15. Tluwo two boats as well as
the sloops of the fifty foot class crossed
cn the starboard tack, but after a min-

ute or two came about to port, holding
toward the Narragansett shore.

Carolina and Aurora were sailing beam
to beam, and although Carolina was to
weather, Aurora was outfootlng her. At
H:J8, after some sharp manoeuvring.
Aurora's skipper found himself In posi-

tion to fcrcc Carolina about. This he
did. Here waa an ndvantagc that the
tags Christiansen skipper of the Van-derb-

boat was not slow to relinquish,
and she led the wny to the weather mark.
In the meantime Elena was storming
along like a runaway torpedo boat. A

windward leg with a twenty-fiv- e knot
wind is to her liking, and she made the
most of It. It was too misty to follow
her movements with any degree of pre-

dion, but she was In the neighborhood
of the Hlock Island hell buoy at 1 o'clock
and turned the mark soon after that
hour.

Then squaring away she started on a
broad reach for Sakonnet. Ordinarily
the seamen would linvn set a reaching
Jib, but there was now about thirty
knots of wind and considering her Jack
yarder and tier main topmast staysail
he had all the canvas-tha- t Dennis con-

sidered wise. So she made no change
In her canvas, but bowled along, leaving
ue rival craft further and further astern.

She rounded the buoy oft Sakonnet at
l:8(:45 and found the wind Just right
to fetch for the home mark. When she
crossed the line the steam yachts which
were at the finish set up a loud chorus
of whlstllnr.

Bill Dennis, aklpper of Elena, had the
honor of winning fourteen Astor cups.
There have been eighteen Astor cup
racei and fourteen out of eighteen stands
m an extraordinary record.

Mot of Dennis's victories In this event
wars scored with the two Elmlnas, but
Elena had contributed to his record be-
fore this year.

Commodore Baker's Ventura, which
landed on the rocks off Pekinese IslandIt night, was towed Into harbor. As
ths Ventura went aground at high water
ths task of removing her waa difficult.
The crew waa taken aboard the stc.im
yacht Iris.

regatta will be for the
King's cup, a trophy first offered In 1906
by Edward VII. of England. After his
dth King George maintained the amia-
ble custom.

ASTOR CUP RACES-- SS MILES.
Elapsed Cor'c'd

Start. Pinleh. time. time.
r H M.S. H.M.3. H.M.S. H.M.S.pna. Hani 11 11 o 3 It 4 00 l 1 61 17

Jjollta. Clarke. U 10 W 4 4 7 40 S 3 41 4 S3 S4
Firing Cloud.

Blldwm . ... 11 19 69 4 H 09 B 4.1 19 4 SS M
Amonlla. Lloyd 11 10 36 l:t 6 1ft SO S II 42
vatram, Van.

derbilt .. . 11 10 21 Disabled.
ASTOR CUP RACK SLOOPS COURSE, S3

MILKS,
ajrora. Vander.

.. ., 111 M 4 04 11 4 4101 4
Carolina. Nh.
o?l!' '".." 11 15 'M-- "jmiib. flortin
aarbi

ney .. 11 IS 20 4 4 7 00 6 31 49 4 31 49

Don
a an Jf a. Jorbea 11 IS 33 6 05 61 6 60 It 4 S3 26

Hdlicr.. H 15 31 4 53 35 5 3S 01 4 17 !Emiero,r1shoD u i; oo rime not taken
aL.Vn?' ,'uk" " 15 - '"'1 not rtnlsh.nurl, Doilte. II 50 Did not finish.

R"ln Halts Trot Rac-ra- .

Jlni-T'O- , Aug. 8. The
trotting and pacing races were iot-pone- d

again A heavy downpour
tnat lasted more than an hour Just after
. a". " ,ha ,rack a verltablo qungmlru.

J.' flng accidents, the officials called
P the meet. Recuuse of postpone
"1'ids yesterday and to-d- the events
JchiiJuied to be decided In five daya will

run off In three.

Ilnckeftatown Withdraws.
HACKI.TT8TOWN, N. J., Aug. 8. The

"ac "itsinwn team has withdrawn from"t and the Madison"m will lake Its place. Ths Madison
5 will play its games each Saturday

Madison. This Saturday team
dub wW. Us Dover ftlna,

The Sun-Pre- ss
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Hi retched U.nriittste. AtnalsnniBlnr. Stst.e
ItNrt1 Cash, tore.ikliic Irani nn outside
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hnietreU'li, in c.ime lathlon. but was not ood. enout h for first two. Dlreralon
llol keen need lor half mile, but tailed

'Yu"t"r" h"1 I no rxcure.

CQQ SIXOND
miles. Puiae. ff9 added Time, 4.:r.
(iiit.len tituirr V?lr VMitirein Owner.
llxrth Start aoo.l. Won eally Plaoo

Index.) Horse wt.i st. "1,- - lUarirr 4
?1W. San.Iow 13.' I 1

Ihlxty Four. m : J'
3S( lyomt .... in 44

!Hrrmsna . 13J I : 21 A

CM Tradmoner ij: s
f.TJ IKacturook it I i Fell

liann ae in clone touch with the pare
Took the lean comlnr Into the rtretch and
Li il tu Imt ciillnn home an catr winner.
nhere ovirhauled nliiiur. Sixty Four lying within

t'.'ets'icc leaders until home, where outpaced.
l'.accbrook

caa nmv H.CE-T- he Troy. Flva half furlongs. Value.
n.fM. Tlnit. noat. Conleator-Hi- de

Sirk Owner. Keene. Start good. Won Place
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.n.Vu'nmo ebe .lipped throuih on entering horieatretch and cloatnr",...i.e.i Pj.hmc Vanrr end. The had her ai.re.t.
0fl lei until lllty whrre the hung badly. County Court, right there

with nnd had etcu.es early foot.
IUrD- - bUl ,h'n mM'mT''''''bllt ,

HACK-- Th, WatervllH .Handicap., .Tyear-old- a, e.x faring..
' " '"H- 'J,UU '" ,,,";,.V.Country Owner. R, F R. F, good. Won

...it. rirttHnr.'
Index. How. Wt.l St. U tSlanltna- - Ill I 2 !

Prince of Como 117 I 1

'ntlivl Bagzage.. KJ . 11 s
Delanccy ,JJ

9 Polroma 193 10' 19'
'lm wank .... lit 7"

9 (Paddy Whack,.. M' ' 3'
J. Murdock... Ill 11 'H

fj Woo Iward 'a
fl Favour 1M

Kltin 10S lit.. rh.ni airmfarial. nartrtv
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Mirillna. wincing, avoided interference, up a winning lead In flrat
ami iMalned It to tho end. of Como. off in rood position, had no

off badly, was forced work hit way the field, then came to
at Into horoeatretch. moved up to Prince of Como. McCahey then laying latter

1 hlan kill nr whatever chance he nut have hail lllln.l
lil--- probably would have been returned
aavAl ground all the way and performed In

FIFTH RACE The Handicap,
One mile and a furlong. Purse.

Hoffman..

run.

cna.

the

S.31

Sh.

the m?l Chatterbox had

roUHTI.
CARMAN.

701
Platteburg Three-year-ol-ds upward. SelUnr.

IfcO. Time. 1.S3 At post. 4 :. Off. 4.30.
. by IJ.sak-SulKl- ue. R. F. R. F.

Start gool. noil Mem ui 1
er.... Win

.3 &'.:::::::: gi :

C71 Neohlhrs I 4 4

Siatclied Woo.1en
M Miller off the psoe until quarter pole was went the

a ruth. away a big lead, to win end. Jeaae Jr.
TrinVi at the end Latter had of early tired stretch Nephthya

never a contender at any atage the journey

rrAO SIXTH RACl'. e. Maidens. One mile. Purae. V. Time, At
tKJLi n0.t, 4S7. Off. St. Winner, ch

i E. M ADDEN. Trainer. W. S. Walker. Start good Won easily, Place drlvln.
Horse, Wt.l St

Her.drle li: ' 3 3

(Hubbub 112 I 1

3fl (Hot 107 I I
KM Pa-- t Master .. v.i : S

...1 '.l.- - V.tllrhl. r.s
1 s 2'H
Hentltie waited oil ine isf lur m-- i it.c

front with a rush, disposed of when
to case victory Latter alwaya held balvnee
tailiil otf Hsi no excuse Ttnt'erarv siopp.d

SYLPH IS BEST CAT

IN GREAT SOUTH BAY

Wins Championship After
iloonray Breaks Her Oaff

and Withdraws.

Baptlow, S. The cruising
Corinthians of the Yncht Racing; Asso-

ciation of Oreit South Ray held their
first champlonlshlp race off the Babylon
Yacht Club The regatta waa
sailed In a wholes-al- l from the
southwest. Toward the end of the third
round a squall broke from the north-
east, and although It did no damage,
several of the craft withdrew and ran
for safety.

In Class P the winner was J. W.
Overton's Alva. Class Q Dixie fin-

ished first, but on corrected time In-

vader was the winner. On both actual
and corrected time Yama Yama took
first Clasa R. the cata

Class A A the winner Sylph.
In this division Moonray broke her gaff
and withdrew. In Class B B cats from
the name club the was Lorelsl.
The summary!

CLASS P
t Elapsed

Finish. Tim.
Yacht and Owner. H.M.S. H.M.S.

Alva. J. W. Overturn 40 97 1 34 07

Kid. J. W. 1 " "
Wanda. F. C. Thurber........ Withdraw

Corrected time ths Kid.
l:3S:4T.
9 LOOPS-CLA- SS 0 START, IM COURSE,

I Mil!- -

Dixie. O. T. Wettln t 44 19 1 19

Invader. O. Dnuglaa 3 44 1 3S W

Challenger, Kreamer JJ '
fount, w T. Harward J 61 1 43 J

Corrected time on Invader. 1:34:51 : Dixie,
l:r.:Io; Challcnstr, Count, 1:40:58.

SLOOPS CLASS
I MILKS.

Yama. R. M "' " "
v.niiipi. Klward 4 91 .1 6301
fh ttK Mrs. L. M Oil Dlsqualine

Corrected time on Yama Yama.
Vci.tura, t:i9;io.
MORICHES

9 MILES,
a.tnh w C. Atwatrr 1 4T 11 31 13

Metlnwre. C. M DOwd. 1 47 S3 32 14

u.nn.r it. (Irowtaae Did not nman
Did not

MORICHES CATS-CLA- SS ahi, 11

COimSK, MILES.
4 01 46 1 43 46

Pawnee. H. C Halftead... "
HELLPORT BAY ONE DKSION-STA- RT.

MILES.
Lady Nlcotin- -. F. St, John.. 4 10 A5 1 49 9

Mlladl. Mlts 4 IJ 1 52 31

Lady J D. Eventl.... Did not nnlsh
Mollusc. Mlb Kelcham Did niil.li

nvnll. CATS-CLA- SS V- - ZVn-

COURSE. a MILKS,

Edith S.. R. S. Hlht. V. ?5
1 19 05

Iloomerantr. I. Smyth 3 1 11 13

Uolnhin. C W. Powell 1 I it 29

MIXED . CLASs-nTAi- tT. 2:33
COVItSK. 0 MII.IV3,

F II, 4 OS (2 1 13 SI
unl?'R ll. Wilil'w . .... ntd not nnlth
Tvfl, H K 11 nrmrtenberg.. Did not finish
iiAflVljis lir.SION-CLAS- Tt

"iilS COURSE,
I'ortla.aK.'Seorle IM I
O'Hel W Smith 3 111 w3 1 JO 63

Hnqua cala- - Edith S ,

l::iErBum""a''. l'.OTW; DolpMn, I'll;

Anotlier Boxer Killed.
M1LWAUK13B. Wis. Aug. I. Tom

formar waltarwelghl champion
T ' waa killed" action at
the French front month, according to
Information r.ctivtd htrs Ueay from
Loadea.

1SUi'usin Ilow. II. Hart....

Grand

the

the

brecre

Racing Chart

J. Howe, start gooa Won really. Plie
Jockey Sb,

Keogh - t
5--5 -4

MrCatie It is 1-

r. Murphy... l 19
O. Garner.,.. l Ifl a

llavnet.... 19 11 3

J. MeTaggart IS

Hutwell 20 :9
Mink 3D 40 IS
Lar.al11e ' 39 40 15

30 49 IS
39 SO 20 19

Uyrne 30 44 II
Kmhiem. Lntlerv.

potltlon. followed early pace rloaely. wnra
drew winning- - lead and. band ridden

off badlr In etrrtth Sarson left,

Mailer,tart, in position
had ateriied

ctoted

upward SelUrif. About two
At post. Off. 3 93. Winner, r .. by

ItED DANK STAULB. Trainer, William
drlrlnr.

Joeker. Op. CI. Sh-
ir. Williams.. M M
Fenneaiy .... 4 3 -J

Kennedy 3 7- -6

Tuckey 4 -- : -
Smoot i: M 7 3
)t.. Wilton... S 1 i 1

(U. Hasrnet... I
the two circuits of the field

ln
!
4"

Loat '

throughout
when Sandnw bobbed last fence had
Ssndow made nlar turn home.

he by
atrlklng '
dtilMier riders.

Selling and
Winner,

KEF.NE Trainer. driving.

119 :(
'

Jockey, CI. PI.
I.yke -7 s--I 4 s i- -i

ituxton s--: :: --s
E, Campbell. 7 --4
J. McTactart 7- -2

Itm-h- - 69 30 $
19 IS 6

t--3 1

.Nolan SO M IS
Added blatter. sandait. Dunia Merchant.

Inside
latter earlr waa

winilni. final yard',
air way. no tntihapa na
taken

" '.iTinvTwVr'lor0!! '

P.
Fraud. Trainer. Carman, start

S'i

Oak

Op.

Op.

Hall

oft opened half,
PrllKT excuse. Blind

10 through outalde
titrii and

and
.

Winner, b. t Owner. CARMAN, ffralner. Carman.

Shoet
C. waited reached, to

drawing to galloping; at outstayed
plenty speed, but badly Id

ias of

149.

lndex.1

ii:
Hubbub

an

Aug.

In

prlre In Among
of was

winner

SLOOPS START,
MILES, i

Lawrence

on Alva,

W.

1:37

Yama Smllh 02

1:I3:I7

1

finish

Paruch Z

Madge,

START.

SPECIAL.

MILKS.
C3

llrltaln, In
laat

M0

Hutton
Hall

ILanallle S--J

Crowded nut of her DOaltlon at the alart

,."'.', J"'1
4. Fin. I Jockey. Op. CI. PI. 9h.
1" ! Mulwell 4 (S I

McCahey .... 4 t 2 1
3 t R. Hoffman. 4 -- ! n S
S' 4"i Lyke 7 t--3
71 S Hail IS 20 1

' ' Nolan IS SO ' 12 ,
4'4 II. Shllltna-.- .. 12 4 2

'4 IP J. McTataart S--:
MI

t- -i

4 Hjrne IS IS I
19' !9' F. Murphy... is to I 4
II II Iluiton 30 so 19 t
a Choice. Miirnhr

winner, all thlnsa equal. Delancey, off badly, j

crelllable manner.

Jockey, Op. CI. PI. Sh
;,HK nun on . I 19 t

: Hughes . 4 3--J

Minn .... 1 S It
4 4 McCahey 4--S 1

c. by star Shoot-oran- ge and nlue. Owner,

Kin Jockey. On. CI PI. Sfi.
:'H i"i R Hoffman.. r. R

1', 2 Iluiton SS --S 1I--

3 J' J. McTagrart I 2

I' 4' Hurllngame... IS 29 7
S S' Hrrne W 29 7

IKengh 4 S

i... ...i.ar. ...ru -- cm ,u uui.iuii .iki lu in.straightened In homestretch, lo draw away
safe. let. wetl up Jor first six furlongt, then
hadly afler going five furlongs

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS

ARE CLOSE AT HAND

Profrrammes Are Sent Ont by
U. S. 0. A. for Men's and

Women's Tourneys.

The facts that the national amateur
golf championship Is close at hand and
the women's national championship Is
not far off are heralded by the Issuance
of the programmes for the two big
tourneys by the United States Golf As
sociation. Both programmes were sent
out yesterday by Howard F. Whitney,
the secretary, to every club which Is a
member of the U. S. O. A.

The conditions for ths national ama
teur championship on the course of the
Merlon Cricket Club at Haverford, Pa.,
on September, 4, 6, (, 7, S and t, pro
vide for a thlrty-il- x hole qqualtfylng
round on Monday, September 4. the first
thirty-tw- o to qualify for the title. On
each of ths five days following, ons
tnirty-si- x noie match round will be
played, the tourney ending with the
final, on Saturday, Septembsr I.

Entries tor uia championship must be
mads through ths secretaries of ths
clubs to which the entrants belong.
Each entry must be accompanied by a
fee of IS (checks should be drawn to
the order of the United States Oolf
Association), and must be In the hands
of Howard F, Whitney, secretary of the
united states uoir Association, not
later than S P. M. on Monday, August
21.

The women's national championship
Is to be played on the course of the Bel-
mont Spring Country Club. Waverly,
Mass., on October S, I, 4, E, ( and 7,
It will begin with an eighteen hole
qualifying round on Monday, October
2, the first thirty-tw- o to qualify for the
title. One eighteen hole round will bo
played In the morning of each of the
succeeding days, and on every afternoon
except Monday, there will be a special
competition. The list follows; Tuesday.
October 3, consolation handicap for

Wednesday, October 4, handi-
cap vs. bogey ; Thursday, October B.
driving, approaching and putting con
tests; Friday, October s, best ball four-
some (scratch) : Saturday, October 7,

mixed foursome, (handicap),

SCHEDULED BOXING BOUTS.

WEDNESDAY, AUOUST I.
Madison Square Oarotn Johnny Dun-

dee and Joa Welling.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 11.

Arverne 8. C, (Arvorne, L. I.) Marty
Croat and Johnny Lore, "Irish Patty" Clein
and "Young" Rector.

Clermont A. C. Mlckty Donnelly and
Harry Pierce.

FRIDAY, AUOUST It.
Hrown'a Far Rook-awa- y A. C "Sailor"

drande and Johnny Howard.
Sew Polo A. fi. Kddla Kelly and

"Young" Fulton.
Harlem H. C, Vic Moran and I. to John- -

,011'
SATURDAY, AUOUST 13.

Broadway 8. C. (Brooklyn) Walter
Mnhr and Ralph Orunan,

Fairmont A. C Tommy Teukey aav
Illy Da res.

PATIENCE BRINGS

REWARD.TO MADDEN

After Nnrslng Hendrle for
Yenr He Sees Colt Win In

Impressive Style.

KATENKA FIRST IN TROY

Raiiatooa, S. T Aur. John E.
Madden, once known far and wide In
the turf world as The Wizard because
of hls'ablllty to win races with thorough
Dreus mat Bad been failures in tne nanaa

. 0f other men. Droved In the last race to
day that he hat not lost his cleverness.
He won that event with the big hand.
gome three-year-o- colt llendrle. This
son of Star Shoot won In Impressive

There are few owners and breeders of

'a!t nor,", n,s 8,r'nit. He sold moat

owners' colors. Hut despite flattering
,vrrira h hl,i nn in in nniia ritMje nnrf
ii,,,,iri"tGilder won the Flntbush Stakes In
the fan. Hendrle became 111 and had to
V? ,hrown " of training until recently.
He rewarded Maddens patience by
winning this afternoon.

Ifetiilrle's vlctnrv was a nonulnr one.
Madden was so confident that the colt '

would win that he told nil of his friends
"to get aboard and win yourself out for
the meeting." Hendrle moved up from
third place at the head of the stretch
nnd catching Hubbub, the peaccmarker. a
furlong; from the finish, won easily by
open daylight.

Katenka Wine Troy Stakea.
Katenka, lucky throughout the run-

ning of the race for the Troy .Selling
Stakes, won on the post by a head from
Pasalng Fancy. Katenka drew the rail
position at the post. She Is a slow be-

ginner, and was lucky In not being
pinched off at the start. She dropped
back to sixth place, but hugged the rail
throughout. Swinging Into the stretch.
she found an opening between Passing
Fancy, the leader, and the fence. Ilux-'- s
ton, on the pacemaker, was careless In
Klvlng up his place and this cost him
tne race. 11 riatenxa naa re en torcea
to run around her field she would have
been beaten.

Jack O. Keene, the owner of Katenka,
tricked the "halter men" from bidding
up his filly too high. She was entered !up
to be sold for 11,000. The halter men
then began to bid. Keene, as though In
nngcr. walked away saying, "You can
have her." Uut he had I- - Denn?. a
friend from Old Kentucky, stationed at
the roil to protect Ms Interests. Denny
bid SI, GOO on the filly and obtained her,
for tbe "halter men" stopped their bid.
ding when Keene walked awjy. When
Denny onnounced that he had bought
Katenka In for her owner tho "halter
mn" were na cheerful as a man with a
toothache.

Hard Cask Is II Ink Class.
That Hard Cash la a high claas colt

waa amply proved by hla hollow vic-
tory In the first race. He Just romped
five and a half furlongs In 1 :07. a full
second faster than he was beaten over
the same course on Saturday. On that
occasion he was the victim of Imd rid-
ing. To-da- y he raced under a pull all
the way. He will be sent after all the
rich stakes later In the season as a rac-
ing companion to his stable mate. Tum
bler.

Carter, a hot tip. won the steeplechase
In easy fashion. He waa perfectly rid-
den by Freddie Williams.

R. F. Carman surprised the big
crowd by scoring a double victory.
Startling won the fourth race and J. M.
Miller the fifth race.

Jockey Loftus has signed to ride for
A. K. Maoomber next season. Con-
nolly, the regular rider for the stable,
waa suspended far three days. .

It was reported here that Joe Teager,
the noted plunger, died In a hospital In
Buffalo

ENOLEWO0D WOMEN GAIN.

Beat Plalnfleld, While Baltnsrol
Plays Tie Match.

Only two of the six team matches
scheduled for yesterday In the New Jer-
sey section of the Women's Metropolitan
Oolr Associations series were plaed,
Englewood beating Plalnfleld nt Plaln-
fleld and Baltusrnl tielng with Foiest
Hill at Forest Hill. The Englewood
team therefore gained on Baltusrol, the
leader. The scores:

FNfJLEWOOD. PLAINFIELD.
Mra. F. Krug Mlts Lolieaux 3

Mrs. A. Shoaf 3 Mra C, B. Law-
rence,Miss G. Farrelly.... 3 Jr , o

Mlsa n. F. Wood... 1 Mrt. H. S Avery. .. 9
-;-Mri P. Fltke 9

Total II
I Total

Played at Plalnfleld.

BALTDAROIj. HlltEflT wnx.
Mrs. C. J. S. Fraaar t Mrs. T. Hucknall...,
Mlas V. Miller I
Miss Harding llSfrt. R. R. Hoyt...
Dtfault 0

Total ll otal .. I
Played at Forest Hill.

SARATOOA ENTRIES.
First Race. Tbt Remaelatr:

handicap; telling, in ranongs.
innax. uorae Wt Index Horas. Wt.
celt Old Mlts 121 fl Stalwart Van.. .110
63.1' Rlverdale 124 CM Chieftain ......111(: Nashville 119 ft: Hannbala .. . lis
42 Tootale 110 670 Kagura 119

Second Race. The Lanalngborg Handicap
and upward ; atneplechaie.

About two mllct.
Index. Horse Wt. Index Horse. Wt.

S6t Tllll Dudley,.., 134 FakeT 131
321 J, C. Ewalt,...137
Third Race. The Flash Handicap; two year- -

olda. rive ana a nan ruriooga.
Inriex. Horse. Wt Index Horas. Wt
ieu)i Varus 107 f Deer Trap 1J0

Ultimatum ...no '.-- itancocK 107
72 Fairy Wand. ..1071 6M Koli-- Noor ..119

(90) Kllden 110

Fourth Race. The Honslrk Falls Handicap;
ins res; and upward, One mile.
Inriex Horse. Wt Index. Horse, Wt
im Canra 124 7l Ida Claire W
229 M, Herrmann.. 10: MS" Wenonah , 103

4t Water Witch. .115 64 DorcBt K6
Ml Flying Falry...l28l
Fifth Race. and opward

tine nine ana ,

liulex. Horse. Wt Imlex. Hnrae. Wt
fif Sun (Ind 110 rs; rernrook 10
ca Kill'na linip..)H6 fill The Flnn""."i:ol

Ouelb'r (Imn.)l20 676 Kilmer no
C69 P'roma (linii.1110
Klith Race Threej ear olds and onward!

selling, nt'tcn lunuiias.
Index. Horse. Wl. Index. Horae. Wt.

SO Mullet 101 674' Nnuthon 113
UTS Venture 92 620" Dnllna 107
694 Monmouth ,W 613 Tinkle nee...l0J
301 :ulvrrt Ill 691 Carlton 0. 114
M' --Hurglar 97 MS' Tie Pin in

t3 Mist Fannie.. ,113 t4 lr. nremer 10J
r.it Iliil. i(mn I 71 tl'i-- nf V.l(u 11.

(6761 N'ty Simplex. .1231 671 Tlng-n-Lin- ...lo;
Ml llrave 10'1 6S3 "Syrian lot
67 l. Kith (imp.)lisl fH Stnr Olft 10J

Fire poundt apprrntl'i' allowance claimed.

Monroe Sleet Poatponed.
Oosiiin, N. T Aug. S. Heavy rain

prevented the trotting and pacing races
from being hold at Monroe If
the track drys out ths meeting will be-
gin

THIRDS PLAY BETTER

THAN RUGBYS IN MUD

During Big Electrical Storm
They Win Leg on Junior

Polo Title.

KAJtRAOAlflBTT Pita. H. I.. Aug. S, A
thunderstorm burst Immediately after
play begun to-d- In the second round
for the junior rhnrnjilonshlp In the polo
association tournament on Point Judith
field. The rain fell In torrents nnd
flashes of lightning were ns frequent as
mallet hits for the greater part of the
game, which resulted In a onu sided vie- - .

,tory for the Meudow Hrook Thirds over
the Meadow Hrook Rugbys. The score
was i to 61.;.

Thomas miJllnir.mom mane tne aneaaow iirook tiura inrsi noiea oi ine imnn- -
j n,

of them seemed to revel In mcnt on the Shawnee Country Club links i

atorm. Von Htode scored 5 goals, i. Jpe of --the

tire atlll pontic off Long tleach, hundred yards of ln wna attached If
sail fanlowsky any nngler hauls It un will he nottfv me

llaymond Helmont and Hitchcock each 4 P"
and Morgan Helmont 2. The penalty
was a safety by Morgan Belmont.

Hugcne S. Roynal. J. ( Cooly, John
Drage and O. M. Heckscher composed the
riugbys. Drage was the hardest worker
on the team. Cooly was penalized for n
foul hook and Drage mado a safety. The
winners will play Point Judith In the
final.

SPORTING .

A

GOSSIP off
:3Y; at

'aTom Mac Nulty i.

George Stalllngs's favorite
Doing Me."

3SOne encouraging thing about the Yan-
kees Western trip is that the gate re-
ceipts have been ample enough to pur-
chase court plufeter for the wounded,

The scout who advised Miller ntlRglns
thnt Rodgers Hornsby not des rrvlng
or a nig league trial must have been re--
lated to tho fellow who the t.ll..iS
not to give John D." Rockefeller credit
for a suit of clothes.

Upon hearing that ricston and Hrook-ly- n

were going to claah In a double
header at Kbbetn Field next Saturday
Llam O'Shea bellowed: "Ring for the
nmbuluares nnd call out the reserves!"

From the way Davy Robertson Is ham-
mering the horsehtde the compositors will
not need to break any machines tettlnir

"Ratted for Robertson In the ninth
inning.

Ray Caldwell couldn't have acted an
badly after all. Clarice. A thtrst. hot
weather and St. would shake a
lot of guys off the water wagon.

As long as America keeps on making
more baseballs than cannonballs this
part of the little old world won't he so
had after all.

Desr Tom (1) What Is the regulation
alia of a court? (1) What la thedistance from the wall to the ahore line?(3) What It the meaning of a "hinder?"

HILL SWKENK Y. JR.
(1) Most the American handball

courts are 0 feet by 40 feet, with 2S
foot side lines and 20 foot front lines.
(2) On court of above measurements
13 feet from service line to hoard. (3)
A returning ba"l that strikes an opposi-
tion player. Don't confuse American
handball with Irlh (four wall) hand-
ball.

Daar Tom Pleas tell me .what manager
drlnka the most water during baseball
tames In the National League. A says It
Is old boy "nobble" of the Ilrooklyns. D
says Is It not A says that everv time a
nrooklyn player gets a hit Robhte has a
drink or Ice water as he sits next to the
big tank of water a!l the time. If any-
body doubts this, go to r.hhets Field and
get a seat In the left side of the grand-
stand, where you can see the llrool-.ly-

dugout, nnd there ynu will see none but
old boy "llobMe" having a nice glass of .

Water' If you cannot answer this. Tom.
telephone nobble and ask him yourself. I
hope Kohble won't feel peeved over this
statement. I' T ami

Guess jrou're right, but If I could
rnnke a mint Julep such as Uncle Robbie

begobs I wouldn't bo
wastln" much time near the water
bucket. P. S. Only on the day after.

Dear Tom f1 Name the teams of ths
two major leagues tn the order Mr Hugh
Fullerton picked them to nnlsh, 121 What
Is Oeorge Pennington's record with Law-
rence so far this season 131 After Kolng
out of the game A comes back to run for
man on first. When can vou call hint out
Do vou have to wait until a bill Is thrown

... .1.. .n 7h. v.... if
the most games each etr the
National and American league teams since
they have been going on their trips?

FRANK FlMtTER
(t) Don't remember, old sausage, (2)

Have no mldseason minor league records.
(3) Umpire should not permit such a
player to return to game. (4) What
trips do you mean?

Daar Tom Will rou kindly tall me If
Bailee was tver on a New York team be
fore ; it ao ynenr

CHARLBS A. RIPPEN.
Yea; the New York Americans had

title to him tn 1S0S, but released him
without a fair trial.

Dear Tom A beta that thlrty-aavent- h

played en the Polo Oroonda by
Sama want ths full nine Innings B bets
It did not. Who wins? FELIX.

Game was Fourth of July afternoon
game, so your coupon or rain check la
no good, Felix,

Dear Tom (1) How far It the rlsht
field grand atand at lha Polo Orounda fsrJm
home plate? (II Did Jeff Tesr.su ever
pitch a no nit game against tne rnmifa?

HERNARn HUHKES.
(1) 257 feet 4 Inches at foul line.

(2) Yes. In Philadelphia In 191:,

Dear Tom (It What la tha longest game
ever played In tha big leagues? is) Where
Is Ham Hyatt, formerly of Pittsburg? (.1)
Where la Shaefer, the former (llnnt. nnd Is
he any relation tn unotigrasn or notion;
(4) Is Mamaux a weauny reunw- -

KAI1N AND LESTER
(1) Twenty-fou- r Innings; Athletics

vs. Roston Red Sox In Boston,
winning 4 to 1, Jnck Coombs, now with
Brooklyn, pitched gsme for Ath-
letics. (2) Playing first for Chntla
nooga In Houthern Association. (3)
Living In Los Angeles, whern he Is In
real estate business. Ho Is no relative,
of Snodgrass. Roth are Cnllfornlans
and they therefore wero Intimate. (4)
His family Is well fixed, His father In
n promlnont Pittsburg nwnlng manu
facturer.

Denr Tom 11) Man nn third, Hatter
hlta mill to tniro naaeinnn, itunner on
third makea fur home, (latter then mnke.
up his mind and starts flrat base, Ih
butter safe? Hatter didn't run
mediately. (2) Hatter clouts ball oer
rlghl Held fence, roachrr on tlret runs
aruund with batter, and he pats him on
the back between third nnd home. la
batter out? DAILY HKADKH.

1 ) Itunner Ik safe If he reaches: hnse,
(2) Ilalsman would not he nut nccnrrtlnfr
to latest construction put on third banc
coacher'H rule' by I'ret-lden- t Tcner of
National League, According to latest
Instructions given Nntlonul League um-
pires, runners only nre called out where
coachcx by force tries to hold a runner
at that base.

HAGEN LEADS FIELD

ON SHAWNEE LINKS

Metropolitan Open Champion
Plays Steady Golf for

Thirty-si- x IToles.

BARNES A STROKE BEHIND

nt
SltAW.vge, Pa., Aug. . Maintaining ,

the same brand of high class golf that
. lh,hns marked nearly all his competitive

appearances this season, Walter Hagen fish
ii..n ,,. ,

wi ikutucjsimi, iid n,:.. i

champion, .ed the field at the end of the j

' "" .Mn

Rod and

up tniny-si- x open
team. All

. ln;' Wn,h.7 'Vr'

'Everybody's

he

waa

advised

handball

of

manufacture,

former

fur
Im.

liagen returned two lbs tor a loiai "i nlmt. Joseph Laux and eon, CO; Kmll
150. a stroke better than James M. IMsrr. J, Lawrence Cornell. 14; Montgom-- .

'ry Clark, 59i Helm. 32. CApt.
Uarnes Whltemnrsh Valley, In the h. jtin shafer and party, 23; Pop Pan- -

Held of flfty-.l- x mostly profes-- , 'UjSl at the Hheil
slonals, were many of the leaders In the Pile, the Ilottlee, mud creek, McFadden's

plenty of

I

entire

They are not running aa targe as for- - t Miore House Hotel, Charles Petlera.
.''','", .V"'"."", "L.'.-T- " '"".l T. ' ."""vr: v." l.ni""::-- ,i --I ...ui.i. nf n.,i u i,c I.. t ll.l.l..in,sneezeil fit. fen hn. nre fn rlv n enttfnl. Tottenvllle. Btnten t.l . 1... a

Kast. Henldes the pair mentioned otlicr i "
well known pros to attract intention ,

were nil Nlcholls of nreat mcck nun
Hob MacDonuld of Huffalo, who finished
the day with 1S4 and 165 respectively, of

VAfi r n trn N'lrhnllx won this tournament
with a total of 235 for the fevcnly-tw- o

,
.

no'es. I

Throughout his two rounds Hagen al-- !
ways drove a long ball, rarely getting H

the line. One of these lapses came
the first hole this afternoon, when:

drive to the brook was responsible for- "clng placed on his nlir.1 l.v,.in
tnere on, nowever, iingrn nau nn un-- 1

broken string of 4s until he made the I

short eight In three. Another 4 at the
ninth gave tho metropolitan champion

out. When he reached the eleventh
.hi..h hnira nn nn the Delaware

Hlv'cr. Hagen felt so strong that he ,

tyrned nbout nnd hit a ball as hard as1
could toward the Jersey shore. The

bank Is close tonIr'm."'n.'" i..ii-- "" '"r"5' ''"" '

'" ' .r." ' "V". ''" .'.;.," .....
Known linn IS llie lirsi lime llic iciu. . , ..rin ll, iiv-'i- i hi i ti uii'iifii"!, i

Hagen would have finished with a i3 i ,h
had he not driven Into a trap at the
home hole and taken 6. His card for
the day :

Walter, Hagen, nocheater:
MORNING HOUND.

Out 4(644463 411
In S 4 I S 4 4 3 5 4 37 7S

AFTERNOON ROUND.
Out 7 4 4 4 4 4 4 431
In S 6 3 4 4 4 I S 8 17 76 lit

Although he led at the end of tho day
Hagen was not at the top of the list
when the first round ended this morn
ing. That proud position was occupied
h.. lb hrnn.Wn fr.mi 1

. j . i .i
1 IITK. I II., win, mien uiv-i- i ii ,iin uiivtiit,
with an Iron. French found everything
going his way this morning nnd turned
In a score of 73, even par for the course.
It Is getting to bo a habit nf his to be
well up In the first round. He did It In
the Pennsylvania open here last year and
In the recent Metropolitan open at Gar-
den city. This afternoon ho took 81 and
dropped back several places.

Right behind French In the morning
were Hagen, Elmer l.ottlig and Jack a
Dowllng, with 7S apiece. Hagen of
course Improved his position In the af-
ternoon and Dowllng stuck close to the
top, hut Iorlng needed S3 and went well
down the 1IL

Gil Nlcholls had a great chance this
afternoon but for poor putting. Ills
score was "6, and when ho came In h
declared that he had missed six short
putts during the round.

The second half of the seventy-tw- o

hole test will bo plnyrd The
scores :

1st 2d
round round Total

Walter Haren. Rocheater.. 160 I

Janiea M llarnet. Whtle
marsh Valley 16 75 Ui

Jack Old York
IIukI : 74 H2

Jack Howling. Scarsdale.. . 76 73 163
fill Nlcholls, Oreat Nick... 74 74 161

Emmet French, York 73 m 1.M

K. L. Iieff!er. Cavlcniore. '0 75 IM
Herliert Mrong, Inwood..,. : IM
Hob McDonald, Buffalo,... 79 76 163

Charles 11. Hoflner. Phil- -
mom 91 74 IS4

Joe' Mitchell. Kldrewood... si 161

K. W. Loving. Quaker Ridge TS li 161

C W Hackney, Atlantic
City M 169

Janus R. Thomson. Phila-
delphia ! 160

Alex, Campbell. Paltlmore. ' 11
Tom Kerriian, Siwanoy . . 161

J V S) heater. St Albans., SI M 165

Wilfrid E Held, Wilmington v.' ltt
Iluncm Cuthlicrt, Hipcrton H 166

Arthur K. Held. Richmond ' V4 1C6

lieorse T Siwjrr. Menon. .l 167

Jack Jolt . Newark.. .' ICS

R S Worthln.'ton. Shaw,
nee .... '2 168

II K Williams, (lalen Hall. 1C

E W. Loo,. Charlotte.. .. 163

Herlirrt Martin. Onojue. IT

Tom Jone. Lancaster ST 170

Dnvc Cuthbert. lluntinsuon
Valley 13 171

D M. Tallman. Phuiouth. S6 V. 171

Carl Anderson, unattached 47 II 171

Albert c, KlphtcK, snawnee ti 172

W Kntwlsile. Siraciise..,,. 17 M 173

Joe lllgclns. Herkshlre 90 U 173

(lordon smith. Norwood.... 6 K7 173

J II. Hackney, Aronlmlnk, 1 93 171

H Inier. Herkshlre 4 H ITS

John Sawyer. Torretdale. .. 7 t9 176

John Edmonnson. i.ana- -

downs 4 90 176

Alex Coles. Shawnee, .. V4 69 177

F T Sprogell. Hon Air (Pal 90 7 17?

J. J Dougherty. Overbrook S3, M 177

AUUy urown, unaiiacuni... .i M 179
. 1 .IhunM t" t? 179lru v, wvu,, 'v -
Jnck Inglla. Falrvlew,. .... 9.1 sr, 160

Nick Demane. unattached. 91 69 180

C Cameron, Lehigh 92 19
John Rredemua. unattached Si 2 111

L. M. scnocn. snswnee... ss 91 12
Robert While. North Shore 2 90 1S2

George Sailing, Hotchklat. 91 92 181

Tom Jones, Shawnee 9. 1 1 81

Amateurs.

TIMELY B0XINO GOSSIP. J
Matt Hlnkel Itn't trusting entirely to

luck on the weather on Labor Day. He
has arranged to hold the scrap under a
asvai covering, There'll be canvas side

nails, so In effect the battle will be In a

,,lla"l't,'te. be Inferred that Ohlnnna look
on the Kllbano.Chaney bout at a clrcut or
a Bide show?

Young Ahaarn haa algned to box Jack
ni.tckburn In tha Quaker City. Aa Hlack
burn, who waa a great boxer once on a
time, has been beaten hy nearly every one
ho meets, It will be up to Ahnrn to score
a victory or think about retiring.

Barking for Voting Zulu Eld.
It la reported that Young Zulu Kid has

hacking for I.I.OOO for a twenty round bout
with either Williams or Krtle. There Is
small question the Kid could go fofty
round" Willi Krtle, but Judging from the
way In which he slowed In' the closInK
rounds I'nl Moore he woo d stand
lit ihiii"? with William.

The Ix'ld I a verv clever little chap
Frank Curbone. n game, wllllnx battler,
will try Ills ivullop nn Soldier Kelscy.

Joe Lynch and Johnny Taylor will fur-
nish tho fireworks at the Freeport S. C, nn
Friday night. I.vnch Is eager to get a
match wtih Pal Moore.

v.iiltliv oil men of Ok nhoma promised
Carl Morris to hack him against Wlllant
for any amount In case he beata Moran In
the Labor Day match.

After all. Jim Corey, Sheriff of Sum-
mit county. Ohio, Isn't going to Interfere
with the scraps at Akron. He'd been"
quoted ut laying that he'll atop the ring
giime If uttempta are made to rive de.
clatons.

Sheriff Corey said! "While I do not fa.
vor decision boutt, I'll not Interfere as
long as they're sanctioned by the com
mission. I'll leave that to tha ctly law
department."

And the city law department haa de-

cided that deiialona are legal, and the
Akron commliilon haa btn so notified.

HUllt WATKH COK l.OCAl, ANOLRltU KHO.M AUUUsr D TO AUtiUST 13

Bandy Hook I'rlncean Jamaica Hay Governor?
(Tho llorwhoe) Hay (Cananle) Inland WllleU Point New.London

Tred

golfers,

Campbell,

uate A M I' M A M I' M A M I
Auxuat 9 3:13 .1 :.'.(! .1:17 3:AA 8:A7
Auxuat In 4.21 4:AJ 1:20 4:sm r:2d
Aua-ut- t II A:ol A.:m r,:!,n (t:lo
Aukuu 12 fl:in n:iA rt:2t 0:50
Allipiu 1.1 7.13 7::l7 7:IS 7:42 7:51

Htorm Drlies Anglers Ashore
The thunderstorm yesterday afternoon

drove the wcakflshermen angling In Ja-
maica Hay to cover oi. nhore n did not
Interere with tneir angling, However, for,

high wnter slsck. for aome unknowable
on. jakjsh in the Cinders, Lucky

other nell known pl.icea to takei, .r,
T10,'tVJ,t:irus'",ell, Ie returnril with we.ik- -

catches as rminns (lenrge Antbach,
?i...J".k'' - :.!'' Ivle. !0i ICenry

ivvinus. az', joe tuiDAUni. is, .loe Harm
(',V.,".,.w-,,- i;

and 'li'.c'h'.'ioh'n.on:

de on Mon. Vn t. iVm.nn'. . i
'

n

to
I

'"'.' ' ""'"",H'iVdMy" """ ,he fl,h r b,lln on

Urakrtali. Kels and a Hliarfa.
On Hunday last on the motor boat Toupa

Hast Itorkaway the catches Included 8S
nenknsh. 19 eels anil 1 shark. C W.iirnn
hjiu.er. owner of the motor boat, causht

and S eel. Ills brother. A.
W'ngonhauser. took 1 weaktlsh and 7 eels.
other catches were as follows! M. Peirsall.

and I eei, and l.nn Combs, 39 on
" nrn.

KM.eron Yields .it pound Rasa,
On Sun'lay last dam Howard ot New
"rl landed a 32 pound striped bass at

i:n,rrnn, .v jM Hn,i .re, ii,i,r at i.0nt,v J.. caurnt a 9 pounder,
Joliv lUTIL.

' Forty-tecon- d siren. Aug 7.

Four Pound Porgy nt llrarh.
Capt. Tom Pawlowiky of Sheepihad my

told seiterday of catehlr.f; u four pound
..V. '.'."'.! 'L'nc:,!..'.""l"f ,h.'. )". t,

thn(t , hH4, ,n, nvlet rh a porgy.
but It surely happened this time mere

.,, .1,1,1 hit ruuiiiiiK e. I"ir pii jiisi nunn.hit,,. ,nt. ,7r. n.i, ...,. .
good run for their money' and getting
plenty of fl.h for them.

Krpt 7 of Trout Catch of AO.

In SUN 1 notice that "The Pear !

Hunter" writes tht "his breath was taken
mwnf U) III) PlHl'-lll.-ll- i . "Ill Tlllll. inr ,
sue or tne trout In Una tier H ranch Hrook,
VI

He evidently regained hla breath shortly
after when he asserts that a party of five
caught a thouund trout In three and n
half das nulling, nil of which were over
the legal lergth and some quite large,

I have been In the game too Ions to be
mleled as to the merits of a stream fished
hymen It me inform "The Ilenr Hunter

'y nening wis "one in mis stream
'" second weijt or July this year and
surely he mid his friends did not take a.i
the large trout and leave the babies to me.

1 caught at least fifty trout In this brook
and kept only seven: neter once did 1

jiook into- n large one nor aid one bestow
kind loott at me. Can It he tio.slble

that my eyesight l poor or that tho
amount nf eltltl that was mine Is on the I

wane? No, brother fisherman, the large1
trout were not In the stream nn the duv
tlshed by th-- . writer.

Let me add that a few bnaketa carried
by others were looked Intt. and nothing
wns seen thar would not be measured by j

warden If he chanced tn see them.
My friend who was with me on that

eventful day hit the nail nn the bead wh.n
he sold: "tlod mode the ltoarlng Ilraneh
for the grnnddaddles nf them nil. but some
minor Hunted tbejn." P, A. I'

ilrnokhn, A u ST, 3.
'fudge lirlfflth on Ilia Trout fntrh.

I have Just noticed a letter In ourl
Rod and Hun news of signed e

"Hear Hunter " Jle tells of a ii.trty
of five tnKlnx 1.000 Irout Iti Unnrltii;
Hrtmih In Vermont In three mid a luilf
dnl s.

This would bo an average of 200 trout
for etch member of the parlv and an aver-
age nf fifty trniit a dav for each member.

The laws of the stole of Vermont uliow
catch of five pounds u day for each tier

nverage welnht must have b,en one and
nte.eianins ounces u tne n.iicriiiankept within the ei:al limits

If this partv caught lery man trout of
ten eiht Inchie In lenpth they must

hn. exieide.l the legol lltult for it catch
We know a rrcit inanv ll.hertnen. so

called, why o into tho mount iln streams
and get n lot of our xh ln h trout, but a
true ft.h.rMati .noks upon them with con- -
tempt It l possible 1 catch these little
one with a ny. hut th humtle worm la
the halt most often u ed by thnre who
go after tie little ones.

We nre well arquillnted w ith ft'liermen
of "Hear Hunter" Ipe and sometimes the
warden xeta them. HIIWAHD (IHIKriTII

Man hHir, Vt ,uk 3,

Why Not Urlnklnc Mutfr nn !1nnN?
lliwlnif rturrif-- l from u CHtuktU trout

flwhlne irlp 1 thmiKht I would at mt-- no
b.irk to 3 it nnRlliiKt no on Tlmri
rtuy latt 1 wan or. of th lxt patron of
tnpt. Joe, n host" Wat l of the l'rcport
flei't.

N.w till nult writer flhrnir. know thnt
Pint .If i I nil r!ihf n tul ttl. if lis. tin. Hi
rrputsitlori of ilainir hU try hfit to locti
iirii Jll nil" tiuu lilt" f

I am not mn-- r u irina amort tn
pntroiu of dipt Jo on Thursday am! I
d!4 not rven RiTup up an ucquulntanc
with tho cnpiH.n,

ii my
hftvi nothlni:
think the capti.lt. nhoiiy have n mipply

Vou had to 1rlnl ltfr, soJa atr,
(tliiffrr ale or unrnapHrllm or bo ttilrtv
I wouM liavt-- slcn 10 centn for u kUh
of tcr wfttt--r.

I am not much on liquor or br and I
am a Httlo fralo of the chmlrali In flv
ctnt toft ftufT Now I nm not on who
with! to trli ptopIe how to run their own
butlntap Capt. Jo ha b n runnlnR a
flihtnp boat lone noufh to know whut
hp I doltir and 1 rather utt h It atln-fle-

with ht oan management, aa I am

ROD AND (1UN,

"" ,al1 M" undaysjIU6Vft S.S0 A.M. Cart. D Martin
Dally. I A. M eicept Mon.lrnOrFNTH. HANHKN

IHtily. A. M.. Sun.. X A. M.CVCI..II1 Capt. JAKK MARTIN.
Ahoia ateamera are the fattest, largest and
aafeat from Sherpehesd Itay,

LEAVES 3 A, M. EVERY DAY

UnnnlCltl Dunne's Dock, Sheemhead
mUbuAulll ""J. Pare Including halt,

rj nru t.rmifnrnirrl.i of . Yorker. Ph. f.7.'i7 Harlem.

A M (1,ll'- - fundayIliUiLUnUI Lundy's Dock. .S'p.head Hay.

NIMBUS A M- - ''""i''! "unday, 7 A, M.
Hindi 's Dni. Saturday, 1 p. M.
Pl.KNTV FI I'Ut;

Special Sea Rasa Trip Similar 6 A. M.
from linind St., Tlrrae) ( II), onli.

Titnl Tliura , Long lleach, lirnnd
I nP.llTIR t.. 6 80 A. M . Jersey Central,IliUIIIIU; Ai M Capt lius Lehllueh.

DAUCV leaves Lumps and Kahretihomt Dock
rWndl i for merle :'chmldtl, I'rerport. Sim.
d ,..30 Tlmrs. & Sat 7 16 A M. Tare,

' including bait, 11 25 Capt, John Valentine

HOPE vilar.loa. . i.'.iV.?' . 5ln.. ''
I Fare, .''"triV.'' ll'"-- . Ciint.' 1. w.r'.''

hetmer and .Nelson
"
dally. 8 A. M.. Oshorn Dock,

EFFORT nay t npis.
die VreK Archie Huckner

crflOCICU Leaves Murray's, Wr k Lead,
BtUnOIC every weekday. 6:47 tniln Sun-
day 6i26 train. Fa-- e 11,60. M Ml'llRAY.

Slkm v tn-- rn'KK faiu: SI.SS.
ssafelieriC leaves Mcecnt;i rsle, 7 A,
CHUaUb M everv dev. I am rer

HlNtl 11KACII PI.KNTY (IF IIA-4S- .

iMCul!.'!.1 leaves Cunnrsle, 7

BArNSrll-C- -' Sunday Albert A .Mux.

AFTF.KNOON F1SHINO, ItSO P. VI,

IK.ik.UK'A leaves ilattery Tuea., Tliura.

Dallr. except Mon, A Frl, .leaves
EDIIHM.III. I6th St., lloboken, 1:16 A. II.

ilattery 7 A. kl Fare l.:.

Gun News

M A M M A M P M AM P M
.1:10 3.Ad n:.il fl:A0 4.5.1 A 37

S::in 4 ..in 5:11 7:45 8:11 A:AR t27
n:.in A..V) 11:1a :A7 (I. Ill 11:57 7:23
7f0 n:.ll 7:1.1 to no ln:lo 7:52 n:ln
H.22 7:41 n.07 10.55 11:14 h:44

told he averages fifty patrona a day on
hla boat.

I notice that the management of one
fishing boat advertises that no liquors are
sold on the boat. Cnntalna who do nol
provide water for thirsty patrons who do
not wisn 10 unnion uquora, beers or son
stuff ahnuld advertiee "bring drinking
wnter with you." or "we do not keep
supply of drinking wuter."

As far as fishing Is concerned Capt, Joe
generally satisfies hla patrons. When Hah
are around he evidently gela them. The
trip Thursday wnn successful aa trips go.
Some of the anglers landed all of the sea
basa and aea porgles they could carry
home, others were unlucky and landed
only a few, I landed five big porgles and
three aea Isiss.

I hae no complaint to make agalnaf
Capt. Joe except that I waa forced til buy

ilrlr that 1 did not wish In drink. I
paid my II, 25 and 1 think I nna entitle

n drink of wnter. If Capt. Joe thinkswaa not he certainly Is entitled In bra
opinion. We merely differ on Hint que-tlo- n.

If he says that I could have had a
drlnU of water If I had arked for It m
reply will be that I did ael for water tindwas told that drinking water not
furnlahed patrona of the boat.

1 im not a "cheap hkaia" and I ninwilling to pny aa much for a drink of
Ice wnter as t would have to p.iv furglass of what It cnlled "soft stuff"If I am not mlstnken the present ee.i"Oh
has been a very good one up to dale, for,
the rwhlng boats. The bonis I a.iw lit thebanks Thursday were crowded. I ti tit lq- -,

formed that the bonis do a line l.uelnese
other day besides Saturdays. SiiihIh vHf

and Thhradnta. yuch being the case,
liny bout owner or laptnln try tomake a few extra nlckela l.v fnrclnajpatrons to buy beer or cheap eott miff?

I mny or 1 miy not neulti patronise'rapt Joe, If I di t w 4tno enoiiKh toprovide myself with a hottle of drinking
wnter. I like htm and 1 like 1,1. bt--

but I also like to have a drltili of wnior.when I am thirsty. TIIM PHOKIlp'SOII ?
.Sew York. Aug, .

Angler's Outfit Lost.
WtU'' sng'lng Tn llarltan flav near

n ana nue upar mioy I Inst my
F0'1 "n'' r"'- - The rod was m.ide of green
neuri. tne reel a surf casting one Two

White Cranes Interest Commuters.
Five heautlful white cranes lnu taken,up their abode In the lagoon south of VanCortlatidt ISirk, Commuters on the Put-

nam division are anxious to kno- If tlientt
r,he ,lr . V Zoo " I iV' vrV v--

Yew York. Aug 4.

ROD AND Ol'N.
1

sMffi Five Facts About
e3N Vivid Cuttyhunk

Lines
Made of highest qual-

ity linen hand laid e
smooth, even twis- t-strong, durable, md
stands the test- - will
not kink guarantied;
Ask jour Im kle dealer.,Thread., e 9 12 16 1 4 "t i .

"' 76 5 96 1 05 1 20 1 3." 1.45
"" S"vy o, 70 Chambers M N. Y.

IIIIAIS I I 4VI lUMMI.lrs liiw-u- .

"'' jstii.au li At.WHITBY " I1 Trip A t. M. eiery .

. . . .rt"T' 'ome early and have
Rimini wfllns' ''pt' K,tANK'

"

"I'XDAT. 2 A. M.
MADELINES " a. m. daily.
!" f. afternoon.J ncliii-i- , "'T LYONS.

AMPHION " M Snndavs. To'
charier weekdays. i

i

BIJOU hlexmt flshlnir yacht to char.
ie- - am T'lM HF.I.I.

Urtm Steamboat o
A
4IN 'rV.r. OCEAN 'TAITPITC'
Deeiil se Fishing sir. InvlVUlJ
L..11.V ai a ii. rmm m.. , v .. .
lisr. Reataurant, Halt. Tickle, 'etc, under' I'o.V
'"s""ent ntewaruesa lu Attendance. Fare U

Weakfish and Fluke
Pi,f!r'uT.h".'! W.hl" ,n" 0-- ln la Oood,' V.'lC The Haunt. Jamaica Bay,

Kwr. iM.m Tst llamtnela 2123.
LAl'NCHKs FUR M,r

"ATI II THIS AI). FOR Ol'R THREE DAT
IIIHCAINS.

HFbZll"H ' AI1ATK TIP AND C.rTDTJ'LH.'IAS M 1.1 Kit Mlll NTKD tA AOaul Kaskel Sons. 9 Columbus Ave' h.59th and iioth Sts.

,'.'o '5l!lvr Wnv Free.OLLnBUn !'"'. d"''; except M0n, arrival,ra'n fr.n7 Pnn. station and:15 trolley from city Line. Sunday. Pacetrain and 6:15 trolley fure. Inc. ball. It.lli.

f APT IflE 11 l"tv" Ellleon'a. Pree- -

!. Far Inc. blt, St 35, dipt Joe Hnynor.
- - -

M .1 n
K ll II:3l,AA' M I W III 8A.M
! Every uw WiUi 1 Hi Daily

II rnT from i'rmn' Dock. Wrerit Laad,

nLLIAI tmln. Sun.. IsH train. Pare l..JAY CAHMAN.

ROSABELL SSjSS
L0NQ BEACH I A, U Tuea. Thurt .

i., sun. Fart.bait. 12. Other days I A. XI, Dunn't bock?
Sheepthead Bay. CAPT. MICHAEL. ,

Josephine
lenty of flah, Laaves.Rauacher's. Sheepthead nay. Capt. Bart. '

RQhfirt Pa 'e-a- S?" 8 ".Sr'nw'yn..
Sunday. 6;30 A. M mural
7 A. M. I'upt. (Ilia Poling.

Ira. natbmtn'a, Wreck la-a- dally
eir.Mon.snd Frl . '47 train. Sao..
5 26 train Fare It, 50. J Rttbmaa.

DC nP TV ns. nss, n4.ss.
itLUu I I She.pshead Hay, . A.M. dally.

1ndll, , A M HIM Stephana.

TI IUTIP Ha, Rasa, llatat Lva. Whlta'a
r"K' Wreck Iad, F.VBRVniLfiiuiu )A KXC MOSi Ymn J t

uiralCtCU I.annchea, Inclodlag
VftAiArlin guide ind shrlirp II week
days, IS Si.ndaje, for four, lei 3(H7 Caaarala.

SUNDAY, ll.lO A. M.
r- -i ii ad Icares Dshorn'a Dock, Sheepahaa,
Luninn dally, 8 A, M. Gt'S RAU.

nini nTTA les'ea Sunday from Orand at.,
LAKLU I I n 7,no a, m.. and Central at T.M
a at. Ttmrs., Orau-- tt. 6. SO ind Caoiral 7 a. a.

Lenvee Orand St, C. II. ft'WIERS Thursday A Sunday, Ilrown.

in...htaa "A. M. Weal. Leaves Rauteher's.
JU3CUUI"" SliiepshcHil illy. ILpl, llert.

era DIPCfiN 10 A. M. dally, 4 A, M.Sunday.'
Otft rlVlCUII Dunn Dock.Sheepthead Day

I lewvsa Canartta, 7 A, M. dally iROSE R. A A. M. Sunday. Dick Kraal.

7 A. M, everv day fromDUANE MIKF1 ItOWLANtk

lesTra Ctna.sle dally 7:NSIR, BtPitlltU ,M.Sm, ,7 A M M,.;rr A sraluT
A,

Ckimrnek Dunne's Dmk, Sheepshaa fit.dniUlfUCn dally, 6 A, U. Sunday 7 A.

AFTF.RMHIN FIHHIMI S P. M. Flake,
lvragli, TA rese t Dork, t'npl, Ilrolllnger.

CI I1R! C n,a Ashing, leavea Othors's deck,
tlCUIADLC sueep.httd Bay, I a, at. dsll.

, I


